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HE WAS WELL BROKEN.

eTIiey Had n Dkfrnte, but Ho Old the
Hqtiare Thins;.

Thy were fcertainly a very likely and
rwpectaWe looking joang couple, and
they were aVloving arid tender toward
such other as tkongh they were not yet
married. The probabilities are that in
tfee early pariof Jnne, or, at the great
ot, hot lofcr than the middle of May,

they were made one and Inseparable,
and on this particular occasion they
'were to be parted for a few brief hours
fortfee first time since their marriage
day,

a At any rate, they were at the West
Shore station very early in the morn-
ing, and the appearances indicated that
the young wife was going homo to spend
the day. "You surely will not mlus the
train tonight?" ho inquired for the fifth

''or sixth time. "Oh, no,"sho awured
him solemnly and impressively. "If
you should I would just about go wild,"
he declared, "So should I," sho re-

plied. "Well, then, you must be suro
and imt miss it," he repeated, with a
scared look in his eyes. "No, I cer-
tainly must not," sho said, with ai
earnestness that carried conviction
with it.

Then sho continued, "Yon will And
me a real nice seat, won't you, rtcaiY"
"Yes, I will get you a seat all by your-
self " ho Enid, with an assurance that,
Meant that if lie shouldn't happen to
find a vacant Beat in tho car somebody
would bo thrown out of tho window to
make room for his birdling. "And you
wilt not bo afraid to kiss mogoodby
ritfht in tho coach, will you?" she in-

quired, looking tend6rly into his eyo.f.
"Oh, I guess I'd bettor kiss,you hero, l)o- -

fore wo get into the car. People al-

ways stare so," he answered evasively,
"But I like to have you kiss me tho Inst
thing," she pouted, "and I dou't care
Low mnch people stare, do you?"
",N-no- ," ho replied. "But I thought it

f iiiight bo unpleasant for you. I guess
I'd better kiss you in tho depot before
wo go out." "Well, if you are asiiium.il
of uie, probably you had," she flanbed.
"I didn't think you would be ashamed

, of mo so soon," and her lips trembled,
, "I am not ashamed of .ypu, my dear," ho

began, "only I thought that thero might
be some coarse jiersons in tho car that
would mako fun of us if I should kiss
you goodby there."

"I'd liko to know what that is but be-

ing ashamed of mol" sho exclaimed. "J
just don't caro a snap whether you ever
kiRS mo at all or not! I think you Imvo
no business to treat mo so, and I doul
caro if I do miss tho train tonighi."
"Sottlo it! Settle itl" shouted a voico
over in the other comer, where a drowsy
drummer was strutched out with his
head on his grip ami his legs over the
end of tho Boat. "Kiss her in both places
or else lot mol" And tho young people
walked out on tho platform and around
the other side of tho building. When

' tlfo train came fifteen minutes later he
walked right into tho car and found hor
& seat, and then bent down und gavo her
a smack that sounded like tho blowing
out of a cylinder head. As tho' train

- moved away tho drummer turned around
' and said: "I congratulate you, young

ludy. You've got him well broke."
Utica Observer.

It Mod 0 Itlm Strong,
, "I llko'ihis warm weathor," remarked
the humorous young man to a slip of a
girl; "it makes mo strong."

"I thought it had n weakening effect,"
she Baid.

"Possibly, on --some," ho responded,
with a lurking grin, "but not on mo.
Forexnmple, the iceman left BOO pounds
of ico in front of our store this morning,
right where tho sun was hotteht, and I
walked oat and carried it in without tho
slightest effort."

"Yon don't buy!" she oxcluimod,
"Truo as preaching," and ho grnnod

asraln; "but is was about tluoo hours
after tho man left it, mid I had to pay
for 475 pounds that had run off into tho
guttor." Detroit Freo Press.

Ill Progress.
"WoNi Jack," said tho visitor, "thoy

tell mo you have it velocipede."
"Yes, sir."
"Havo you learned to rido it yet?"
"No, sir. I'vo only learned how to

fall oil so far." Harper's Bazar.

A Great XrobIiu.
Briggs What did your ofllcoboy look

so thoughtful about this morning when
I came in?

Griggs Ho was trying to mako up
his mind whether ho would fill tuy ink-ptau- d

or not. Truth.

Nut gulto So Had.
Old aoutlomau What do you Hioau,

sir, by striking that llttlo boy with a
baseball?

Iilttlo Boy 'TwaBii't a baseball, 'twas
only a etono. Good Nows.

farewell Forever,

Adelgitha Brophy
JKiwty, itsten- -

--J"
Liston to mo,

Moutmsor Duffy Too Intel Too Intel
Yo havo showed a p'ufervflce for a
bttkiher hoy, an my uiu'able llfq wan'
end. Uoodby, Dou't oxpeo' to see 1110

thtfia, for I liuve filled my poekSU with
IwhI pipe mid cold buckwheat ,caktM,

KarawfllJ (Plantfe. Life.

The Vint Ceble In lfl.10.

In modern cabies tho core la al- -

t ways pretectal first by a serving of
" hemp or jute and thon by an outer

Bheath of soft stool wired, wliich are
rolled on to furnish tho mechanical
strength wliich tho cablo must havo
)n order that it may utand tho pulling
about which it receives in laying nud
repairing. But in tho pioneer trial
there was no Idea of a protecting
sheath ; tho naked coro was to bo laid
in tho Channel to form tho first tele-
graph between England and Franco.

Thero won but a eiuglo wire of cop-
per iusido (nowadays thero is alwayn
a strand of several wires twisted to
gether), and this was covered with
guttapercha so thickly as to bring
tho diameter to half an inch. The
covered wiro was wound on n great
reel on tho deck of a steam tug in
Dover harbor, and after a number of
preliminary trips tho line was laid on
Aug. 2.1, 1850. Lead sinkers woro at-
tached at every 100 yards to carry
the cable to tho bottom, for in tho
absonce of any heavy sheathing its
Bpecific gravity scarcely exceeded
that of sea water.

Thd attempt was at onco made to
open communication, but, though
signals Beomed to pass, nothing could
bo made of them, and Mr. Smith re-

cords that tho operators at each end
wcro regretfully forced to tho

those at tho other end
had been lunching, not wisely, but
too wolL Next day matters wcro
worso; no signals would pass at all.
Tho cablo was broken, and so ended
this first attempt at submarine

Tho signals of tho first day had
been unintelligible, not beciuiEO of
any breach of continuity on tho part
of tho cable or failure in temperance
on tho part of its guardians, but
simply in consequence of electrostatic
induction, tho influence of which in
retarding tho electric pulses was not
then understood. London Saturday
Roviow.

Coaclilntr tUo Color Illlml,
Tho report of tho committeo of tho

Royal society on "color vision" con-

tains some curious reading. Tho most
practically important fact brought
out is that somo of the teste now used
for detecting defects of vision in en-gin- o

drivers and seamen nro ineffi-
cient. Color blind men aro actually
educated to pass tho examinations, a
profession of what may bo called
"color coaches" having grown up to
supply this want. Tho art of cram-
ming surely never had a raoro
strango and, ono may add, a moro
mischievous application than this.
Tho committeo had before thom ono
of those gentlemen, but thoy do not
givo his ovidenco. Another witness,
howovor, explains their mothod of
proceeding.

Thoy provide thomsolves with a
sot of colore similar to thoso used in
testing. A color is shown to tho pu-

pil. It is, Bay, green, and ho calls it
"rod." Thereupon ho is instructed
to answer "green" when a thing ap-

pears to' him red. Tho instruction is
not of course so simple as this would
&2om to mako it out. Tho color sen-
sations aro various in differqnt indi-
viduals, and differont tints mako dif-
ferent impressions, but tho oxamplo
is sufficient to show tho mothod of
"color coaching." Now York Times.

X West Point Story.
Two plain, ordinary citizens visited

West Point for tho first time, mid
woro deeply interested in tho blithe-
some cadet. With tho assurance
that thoy wcro ou government
ground, and that thoy wero finite
parts of tho samo govonnnont, thoy
wont whero thoy pleased and woro
not interrupted. As tho day waned,
howover, tiioy drow nigh forbidden
ground a plot Bacred to tho embryo

ffonoralfl.
As thoy stopped across a

of tho awful trespass,
a mild youth with spotless uniform
rmd hoavy muskot ran up.

"No citizens allowed hero." said
tho Bontry.

Tho citizens turned Badly away.
"I feel liko tho sunset gun,"

ono.
Tho Houtry stopped to listen.
"Why?" inquired tho othor tiitizeu.
"BocauBO I'vo just boon fired off,"

was tho answor, and to the citizen's
delight tho Bontry mulled, Ilurpor's
Youug People.

A Bum!! llvghiuliiff.
Long beforo tho Revolution a young

printer in Philadelphia, whon ho had
taken off his working apron ut night,
used to sit poring ovor his dozen of
old vohuuos by firelight. Ho soon
know thom by heart mid hungered
for mora But books woro costly
and ho had but littlo monoy.

Ho had oight or ton crouios, young
mon who liko himself woro eager for
knowledge Ranging his books on a
sholf, ho invited his friouds to do tho
same, that each of thom might havo
tho benefit of them all.

Ben Franklin thus laid tho founda-
tion of tho first circulating library,
and now ouo of tho largest in this
country. Youth's Companion,

Tho Ileal Htuto of Attain.
Tho honoymoou was not tunny

months old. "Well, darling," ho
asked as ho took her in his nrms on
hid return from tho office, "shall wo
go out on our bicycles, or would you
profor that I should order tho cor
riagot"

"Dearest," sho softly rostwnded,
gazing lovingly up into his oyes,
"you know I nm yours for wheel or
for whoa." Now York Tribuuo,

v CLEAN!
Ir you would to olwtn and haye yourclothos dono up

ji Dm MMtUttt &d droMtwt Manner, tako litem to the

SALMI STUM LAUNUKY

FtoirftHU .work fudoMH by whit labor and in the roost
vitK urnutfw COLONEL J, OLMSTED

Liberty SkMt

Chicago In 1800.
In Putnam's Monthly for Juno, IMC,

thero W a well written paper on Chicago
which is now of vr.lup as material for
nistory, and is really qulto funny as a
piece of unconscious humor. Superla-
tively unconscious, if one mny say so,
for the writer evidently meant to bo im-

pressively serious, but ho ventures on
prophecy and points out somo evils
which may become serious if allowed to
go unchecked.

Ho is astounded that a city of 00,000
people should have sprung up there in
ono generation; he ventures to guess
that tho newly discovered stone "on the
lino of the canal" (Joliet marble) will
prove of great advantage if tho city con-

tinues to grow, and assures his readers
that there really are in the city 0 omni-

bus routes, 10 newspapers, CO clergymen
and 220 lawyers! He then warns tho
people of ccrtnin dangerous tendencies,
winding up with these words!

Speculation ond too great eagerness to tret
rlcb, willi a lack of those healthful restraints
which exist io an older community, have com
bined to wc aken the moral sense of the people
In regard to business transactions. There Is n
leniency exhibited toward sharp bargains, un-
due, coloring and actual misrepresentation
n hlch, If allowed to Ru unchecked, will by de-
grees destroy that vital morality which Is In.
dispensable to tho prosperity of a commercial
state.

Bvon then thirteen lines of railroad
might bo said to center in the young
city, though not nearly so many entered
it. In 1850 it had a population of 20,063,
and that of 00.000 for tho winter of
185IMJ (when tho writer in Putnam was
thero) is only an estimate nearly cor-

rect, probably, for in 1860 it was 112,-17- 2

and in 1840 it had been but 4,170.
Even in 1850 Chicago claimed to be "tho
first grain market in tho world, the first
lumber market in the world and the
third city in tho Union in postofflco rev-

enues."
Probably tho claim wasorrect, for in

tho cnlendar year 1855 Chicago received
20,807,702 bushels of grain, packed 80,-88- 0

hogs and received 800,547,101 feet
of lumber and 108,047,250 shingles. In
its first tax year the city's valuation was
but $1,607,445, and our author was very
properly astonished to learn that in 1853
It was $20,002,893 possibly tho valua-
tion of one of the loading wards of to-

day, It is scarcely necessary to add
that ho found tho going very bad, even
on the principal streets, and discovered
that tho city was built on a "peculiar
sort of black, fat mud," which, ho added,
"it is hard to describe for English read-
ers." Ho was sure, howover, that thero
was nothing liko it in London. Vorily,
thero was not.

Ho vontures to predict that tunnols
will bo put under the Chicago river, but
tho placo "must over remain the city of
bridges." If it continues to grow it will
"somo day rival Venice in this particu-
lar." "Stone is as yet too ezpensivo for
pavements, and so the sidewalks and
carriageways aro planked; tho planks
actually float and tho carriages send up
jets of muddy water." In tho line of
eating, at tho Briggs Houso he found
"prairie chicken, whiteflsh, venison and
wild goose so common that they scurco-l- y

doservo notice." He also tried tho
amusements, and was highly entertained
by "Not th's circus and Mr. Neafio's ap-

pearance in 'Jack Cade.' "
Such was Chicago in 1855-- 0. Today

tho city has at least 1,200,000 Inhabit-
ants. The story of its growth in othor
lines nood not bo repeated. Rhetoric is
badly out of placo. Tho plain figures
are moro eloquent than tho most impas-
sioned eulogy. Chicago is indeed the
wondor of tho modorn worjd. No other
city ever grow so rapidly for so many
years, and bo far as human oyo can see
it must coutiune to grow at nearly tho
samo rato through its second half cen-

tury, for tho country naturally tribu-
tary to it has but begun to develop.

That "unoasy lies tho head that wears
a crown" is shown by tho following curi-
ous list, which appearod in tho Now
York Recorder: "It appears that 801

have been ousted from their thrones, 108

havo boon condemned to death and exe-
cuted, 21 havo committed suicido, 81 are
on record as having been placed uuder
restraint iu consequence of having be-co-

iiisano, 123 have been killed in
warfare, 25 havo boon tortured to death
and 251 have beon ofllcially declared to
havo boen assassinated. Tho number of
monnrchs who aro suspected of having
beon assassinated is Infinitely greater."

A colored man iu Newark, N. J., paid
tho penally of politouess thus: Ho sat
botwoon two ladies in a street car, when
ho was folzod with an uncontrollable
desire to sueozo. Not wishing to offend
them, ho stuck his head out of the win-

dow and struck it against polo sup-
porting the electric light wires. Ho was
knocked back into tho car senseless.
The samo blow, physicians say, would
havo killed a whito man. This is ac-

cording to tho law of compensation per-
haps.

Tho Chicago Tribune gives pictures of
some of tho many storied buildings that
pierce tho sky iu that city, These im-

mensely high structures aro bocomlng a
necessity in tho large cltios, but how
monstrously ugly theyarel Is thero not
artlstiu architectural taleut enough in
America to pluu a sixteen story house
that shall not look liko a shoebox set on
ondr

What canuot bo accomplished in this
tapld ago? An Indiunapolis man cornea
to tho front with a process for "aging"
violins, chiming that ho can impart in a
fow weeks tho richneea of tone of a.
Stradivarins to an ordinary "fuldlo."

A Broken Seed, Iadced.
This, and no mUtakn, U the Individual

wliosetiamlR h waned tosuen lowibu
for watofanrt1olcnt tonle.lhal he would
certainly t iplo over and rraetiira some,
tbluf If bulky aunjnet suoti as rat wire,
fir IfttUaea were to leaa upon him, Itulld
up,yeleH pltli'eHudtreHKlhlt with
nosWHtrV stomach Mttera. wlilcU win
MM yon toealsind tllft hoarMiy, and

, tkwi iMulr fth and vTor. Th foVeMetHhwHle4lly oop'tuUle tothtrrtuinyttw wWUr. death. It yota don't. Nwrx
vmuBHStileeriieimimn. binottMieM,

reatarla, rhrtitUi auil kidney
tww M all twuiumltto to this sujrttWjMv .of hoi lb art vtr, la eon
mMm wHk IIm (woofthe bittw. It wouldEtwMlwtst HMtttat4 iBVHNd in study
Um W4.BU T Ijhi Mf4lt 4amti with
ailMW a fU AAAa&AA Uii "-- -- flaWrfailnli1sl
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The Power at Association.
To some of us older pconloriew

mown hay brings back tho days of,
tho war tho four vivid, thrilling
years when the ..land was full of
marching men. of banners, drums
ant huglcu --when overy day h!id KW

tierco excitements, its exaltations
ontl its depressions. To think hbw
mothers and wives and sweethearts
then watched tho papers in tho sum-
merfor tho hardest battles wcro
fought not whon wintry rigors
bound tho earth, but when tho birds
sang, tho lilies bloomed, tho npples
ripened apace, and on tho far north-
ern uplands tho fanners made hay.

To ono 'household, perched in a
crag of tho mountains, thero arrived
a great triumph in ono of those sum-
mers. Their Harry had been mado
a brigadier tho boy had risen stop
by step from tho ranks, so brave, so
manful was tho stuff in him. Fa-

ther came in from tho hay field with
tho letter that told of it in his hand.

Tho very young do not understand
this trick of ofsociation. Thoy havo
yet to grow up to tho knowledge
that souls remain young, though
bodies change and take on now im-
pressions with tho years. Thoy per-ceiv- o

an old man, an old woman,
and sometimes smile at tho senti
ment which seems' to them to linger
untimely in thefao withered personal-
ities. Not so. Youth is crude. Sen-
timent does not reach its full flower
till people havo had timo to live. So
wo moralize over tho rich sweetness
of tho now mown hay. Harper's
Bazar.

Gathering Iluclclubcrries.
Huckleberries aro retailed by Now

York fruit dealers in sraull boxes and
baskets, but tho great blue huckle-
berries of the Delaware swamps still
como to town in Yankee buckets, as
tho ordinary hooped and painted
wooden bucket for domestic uso is
generally called south of Mason and
Dixon's lino. Tho swamp huckle-
berry bush grows to a height of eight
or ten feet, and tho homes aro gath-
ered by men, woir.pn and children,
who enter tho mosquito haunted
swamps, spread sheets under the
bushes and shako off tho berries by
tho bushel. Tho Adh'ondack hucklo-berr-

bush grows to n height of from
eight to eighteen incbos, and tho ber-
ries are gathered not hyhand, but by
the cupful.

A berry gatherer goes through the
bushes, a cup in ono hand and a larger
vessel of somo sort hung to his side.
As he walks ho whips his cup, mouth
forward, abort through tho bushes,
and quickly tills it with leaves and
berries. As the leaves rise to the
top thoy aro taken off, when tho cup
fills and the homes are cast into the
larger vessel. In this way car lpinr
parties gather many bushels of buck
leberries in a singlo day. Now York
S"n
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Headaches
Of all forms, Neuralgia, Hpasraa, Tits, illeeiK
Ichiicm, Dullness, l)liilucii,lJlue,Opliua
Ilublt, DrimUeniiens. etc. , nro cured by D1Z.
miles itusTo i:ati a :veuvixjj,
dlscoYOrod by the eminent ludlana BpeclnllBt la
norrous diseases. It does Dot contain opiates or
dnncerous drucs. "Ubto been tuklns Ilt.mil.cs nusTonATiVKivirrtviNxror
JCullensjr. From September to January utrona
using tho NerTluo 1 bail nt least 75 conrulslons,
and now after tbrcs months' use baro no more
atlacln. Jon U. COU.IWO, llomco, Mich."
"1 hare beon uln DR. MIXIX' UKSTOi:-ATIV- U

MinviNU for about Jour months. I
has broucbt nie relief nurt cure. I bave taken It
for epllopsy. and r.ttor uslnir It for one week have
bod no attnrk. Ilurd C. Urashis, HontbTllls, P.t.
lino book of great cures and trial bottles FJUKJ2
at Drug Ists Kverywhore, or address
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InO.
Sold by D. .l.Fry.ldtURglst.Salem.

"UUOLO.( .1&
MOTIVE

Fine

m MIS
Act ou a new principle
regai&te ino liver, eiomacn
nr.d bov.ela through tfu
notvj. Mush' Fills
tpecdily biliousness,
torpid llrur constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
BUer.tl BO(lo8oa,2Sots.
tipninle tree at ilruui'lsts.

unsa. w.,LHtirt.iii!.
Sold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem.

MACULES

Oac and Casclim

ENGINES

Tfavs fewer carts, and ara
therefore less likely to cot out

encineaofnrUer than any othi-- r kss or gasoline
B'l'.lU Just Ught ths burutr. turu wheel, mux U
IWH Ml UJ.

MAKES NO SUEIX OR DIKT.
Va double or false explosions, to frequcsS wlA I

uurcllable spark.

Tot Rlraplloltr It UenU tho 'World.
It Oils itself AutomuUcaUjr.

No llntterlos or Eleotrto Hpark.
tlrunawlthaClicpr Oradeof Oasollne than any

Other linglne.

o nssoimrsi ciactrutna avflt to
PALMER HEY, MANUFACTURER,

U FrwteL ji jc ttMi. to.'
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I o A cx c: Do you want to keep your husband home at night,
and keep hiin agreeable and pleasant ? He must

smoke, and yet, you don't like the smell of his tobacco. You can

drive him away to his club out of just such tilings come misery,
unhappiness and divorce. The trouble is that he uses poor
tobacco. Coax him to get Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you, ana

it will not fill all the curtains, hangings and clothing with that
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you. Keep your husband

home, and avoid all risks by having him smoke BULL DURHAM

Tobacco. Sold everywhere.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.
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3lck Uf rn'l relies e all tho troubles Incl
lent tu a ti.i' uh sfiiiy of tho ssRtem, such ai
Oizzinew, "aie:i. Or ittFliiesa. Distress attti
tatliij,', l'aii .ntiMt-H,- .. &o While their mosl
eui.'irkable etn-- ' ,? m a licen shown In curing

i
leadac s, t C A - ' Little Liver Pir.u
.re equal!" rihr.iliip in Constipation, curing
uid presenting tins nunoylns complaint, while
hey alio con-c- all disorders of the stomach,
tlmnliito tho llrer and regulate the bowels,
"ven If they only cured

HEAD
Vche they would be almost priceless to tboss
ho suffer from this distressing complaint;
nt fortunately their goodness does not end
i3re, and thoso who onco to them will find
hese little rills valuable in so many ways that
hey will not be willing to do without them,
lut after all siclc head

AOHE
i the bane of so many lives that here Is where
s e make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do hot.

OAitTEn's Little Liver Fills are very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make
i dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle action
oleosa all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
dvo for $1 , Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES UES1CWS CO., Hew TotL

MR Mln Small Pries.

Church Directory.

CusmEBXANn Salo-ii- ,

Oregon, Kev J E. Blulr, I'ustor. Suudny
hool every Sunday, 10 n. m. I'leaching

every .JuudBy, 11 a m ind 7:.J0 p. ui
Cburcli I'Oihb ou Hiili street, between
Marlou nud Union. Keryhody welcome- -

JIethodistEpjscopal. Services onSalj-bat- h

at lriM and 7:10. Sunday school at
12; Upwortu Leagues at t:!n; Prayer tueet-lni- f

every Xtiursday evening. Kev. C. L.
ICellertnun, piutor.

Evanqfltcai.. Corner of Liber'y ond
Center streets. Sunday services 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P.M.
C. fcl. li:S0 p. in.; Pruycr uitettng Thursday,

p.m. J, Uowersox, poster, residence
127 Liberty street.

riiESHYTEiuAN. Church street, between
CUemeketa and Center, i'l caching morn-
ing und evening; Sabbath school ut 12 m.;
Y. I. S. C. K, at p. ni.; pruycr meetiiig
rhiirsduy ut 7:S0p. m. lluv. F. li. Gwyuce ,
O, I) pastor.

Thk tmuitcii op God Holds religeous
services In the Good Templet's h ill Tues-
day, Thursday ond Friday evenings, sun-day- s

ot 10:30 a in. and 7; SO. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder N. N. ilnthews, pascor.

St. Joskvu's Catholic Ciimicu.-Che-incke- Ui

and Cjttuco. Sunday hervicts: Low
mass 7:30 a. in.; high iuas.s bundai
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:A); weet days, low
mass 7 a. m. liev. J. B. White, pastor,

Conqiikqational. Cjruc--r Center and
Liberty Services Sunday ot 10:30 u. m. ond
7 p. in.; Sunqay school 12 :u., Y. P. S. Cf. K.
at JO p. m.j prayermeetlng7:o0p.m.Thuni
day. Hev. C. L. Corwiu, pastor.

St. Path. Kpisoopal Ct'Oitcu. Cormr
Church und Cuemekem. Havlcea 10:30 u
m. ond 7 p.m.; Sunday school 11:45 a. in;
service Thursday 7.30 j. m. Kev. W. Lund,
rector.

Fn.sr Uaitist. Liberty and Marion.
Services 0 a. in, nud 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
sobool 12 m.; young people's meeting at 6
p. m.j prayer meeting 7.30 fhursday. Kev.
Kobert Whitaker, pastor.
Tbeb MtTjiODiST, Ktv. U. F. Emnllcy

pastor. Services Sunday juornlug and
evening, Sunday school at 10 u m.; prayer
meeting Friday ulght. Church opposite
North Balem school.

FniEKDS At Illghlund park on car line.
Services 10:30 a. in. and 7,M). p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Kndcavi.it) p. m.:
pcoyer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. tu. Ktv.
F. II. tieorge, pastor.

Geiutan BAPTiaT.-SeiTl- ces lu German
Baptist church north or Cottage slieet.
Bunday school ot 10 a.m. Preaching utll
a,ai. Evening servlca ut 7;Sa ituv. John
Fechter, pastor.

Cuuistian. Ulgh and Center. Sunday
school 12 in.; preaching 10:30 u. m.; joung
leople's society tfcSO p, m.; preaching 7:30
p. in. Kev, W. It. Williams, iwutor.

Qkuman ItKrouirKD.-Capital- ond

nervlce 11 o, m.;Hunday school
IU a, m.j prayer meeting Wednesday 7:3tl p.
in. llev.J. MuellUaupt, pastor.

OltuisTlAS SciMfcic-Btrvl- ces In Unl-tarla- u

halt at IfcSO a.mjind 7:30 p. m ; Bah-ba- th

school 12 m. lllble study Thmsday
jveulng,

Ilutm a ii i vr (ii.fn n - t ..

m " v utu services auiKUUn,. - ..uuu iiou p. m. nuuaay aeiiool at 12 w.All invited,
minister.

oeauiiree. uev.u.Jl.llrowu,

Sooth SAUtst-- M. K. church. Preach.
lngeverySuudayatlU30a.m. aud 7:30 p.
io. J, II. Kooi k, pastor,

liKUMAN LurUBiUf.-No- rth Cottage fit.
Service ou 1st and 3d Huuday ut each
month at 3p.ru. Kav. G.K.ilhjer.pasUr.

AriucAN MtTHomsT, North Balem.
BrvlcaatUkV.m.aad7UUp.m. Bunday
chcol at I p, m. IUv, O, W. White, pastor,
Tmprrnoo gospel meeUng at 4 o'elck

.sunday al W, C, T. U, hall.

dWttra9r KaU VlB m
niAKir"""".
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Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books of Marion
county. Keal estate orders

filled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAQHR.

Wood Saw.
Everybody eetsCharhs Mralth's strain

wood sow, 'The Rustler." Ordirs at 27(1

Front street.

LfldiiKr
0

lines
Dr. H. Smith ts now sole npcut In Ore-

gon for the Bale of JlMBballV Electro Mag-
netic rods for locating i. 'tits of 0 id or
Silver. This instrument has bccon.e the
mostfflceDt force in detecting ths pre
enci ol Gold and Silver deposits whether
in the form of hidden coin or qunrtz roclt.
The maker claims that a carelul lnvesil-gatio- n

is sure to lead one Ir, tho exact lo-
cality of the treasure. F.'r further Infor-
mation ple.iae address

DR. SMITH,
Pvlem,(lregm.

Burton Bros.
STATE BTRKET

BRICK YARD.
Large stock of common Jirlck always on

hand. Pressed and orr.ii mental brlcJ
made to order..

H.

L'nveordera at G. Stolz. &1 State street.
Goodhue A Cnhlll, l'5Stule street, or at tht
yard, opposite state Pilson.

Bids Wanb'd.
XTOrif'E Ishereby given thnt the under-- I

Flgned coiumltiee on streets andpibllc property of tho city sf Salem will
receive bids for the completion of tBe till
nt the south eua of the bouiU Commercial
street bridge. All Inlormntlou In I elation
to sold worit can be obtained at the ofilce
ot lhe street commissioner. Maid bids will
brt opened on Tuesday evening, cptem-be- r

6, 181)2, at 8 o'clock.
M. W. HUNT,
O W..MtKiRhS,
U D. LA.V EUEAUX,

Committee on Streets and Public Prop-
erty. Q.-- t td

For Sale, Cheap.
A number of trios ot this tprings Plym-

outh Kock. Ulack Lang-ba- n, W hlte Leg-hor-

ond Partridge Ox hlns, all thorough-
bred stock. Buy early, save express chnigea
aud get the pick ot thaktasou. fa to J5 per
trioboxed for shipment. Aidless

E. UOFEK. oalem. Or.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Wlllamuite Hotel,
SA-lilCIv-! ... ORBOCN

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my In theinnioer trade that I have reMgned my

in the Inman.PouHen A Co. lumberyard here, but still ask Hie patronage oilhe un,traciors, uml I win tiy to mane itto every ones interest to tail on mo audKet my pi Ices before pur haslng elsewhereI guarantee as good lumber u i Is in Oiegonnud will as ever treat you wl Ite.
N. N MATHEWH.

Bids Wanted.
QEALED bids will Lo received by theQ County Clerk ot MarlonWednesday. heptember7. ltO.'.atTo'clock
?'n H"rIrLkl'e, ra"l'ers ct the county

county. For partlcu-l- anqmre ora.unty clerk or judged The
W. H hU AN, Clerk,

Bids for Wood.
KALKDblds will be recelvrdCountv I'leiV .if ".'".?
tdnesdny, K ptember 7l h, t 2 oVlock r.u... r ou euros or pood p...'e rnk and0

2" ?0Hf,',':lr,e''t' :lear old body flr
Saiem ThStiSff?1 al lUe ciurt bouSe in

" W.H.EGAN

For
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Citv, Paul!
CHICAGO, ST.L0UIS,

East, Norfh
PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
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RECLINING
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J. H. HAAS,

iar Lcmmtrciil St., ..
(Next door to k,.,.!T,0r,M.

. n,Hpeclalty ol hi .1Clocks. WHti)limn,l.iP!i wjalrlt,,

THE --

WILLAMETTE,
BALJBM, OilMi, ON,

Kates, $2.50 to $3.00 per Day
The best hotel between IortlniiFrancisco. Klret-cla- ss "J?l?Hn

menu. Its tables are servi-- wifg01.11''

Choicest JTruita
Growulln the Willamette Valley

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Clias. Wols,
GERMAN MARKET,

123 State St.
Free delivery. All kinds of meat

- FOR SALbP"
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND TRUIT GARDENS,
Within one-ha-ll mile
car lines and ialrtroiindai.tatl0Tilai"j5?
ofllee Ot.ly and mfl ifrom thociitui ot Malem. Heaithv h.?tlftil location. k! extra Koort,welrai,ln;
nud rich. 1'rlce low and term's HUlsy

0-tf II. w. cofTLa

FOR SALE.
- 8ufe - Investment.

$10,000 FOR $6,000
The new jbilcb storo bnildln,andsit.ud cccupled by Gi-o- . K Smith,Commercial street. For sale htr 'ulnl:en soon. It paa 10 ptr cent, ontCamount, and will bo woith iu,u.O In i,il
MlMfV8yCarU' H. W.tOTiLK

Sealed Eids lor a Bridge

BY OKDEIt of the County Courtriot, county. Oregon, sealed plan"
biruln dlnrnms, ntid ids for a ws,'bridge acioist he JNiTtb shuiIuiii rher itMlllclty, Alanou countj , uiegnn, will' be
revived by the clerk . l said court unmFriday, -- eptember.M, lm, ut U a. m.7o
said day. Said bridge 10 be hlxiien Ipetii
tho clear, coveied and painted, and to Ulocated at ouo ol tw. pioj ott-- sites, one ofwhich site Is liuiutdlflcly below and ih,other above the railroad bildge atBuio.place.

epalte bids will be for each or.
said locations, ui.d lor the loiution abotfiwild railroad brld-i- i the bid will bciorsalawnu oiiUKu tau univt-i- I UO approach Ot"ithe north side 01 fcaldrHer. Separate bidswill nlhobo ienled lortald biiige eicln-cle-

the lumber, 'he county furnlshlnc
all lumber on the ground uudtlie contra-
ctor lurnlshlng nil othe- - material. Etui,
bldderwlll be required to deposit withhlnbidojei cent, ol the amount ol such bidtoabld" tliou'Siut el the awuidlngof taiacontract as y Jaw lequlied aud pioldtd

Snlcl ourt ret-cr- silicr'glittoiijettsnr
and all b'd received under the order

81) Id WM.ii.fcUAN, Clerk.

JJoforo Starting tin a Journey
A person usually desltes to gain borne in-

formation as to the most dthimblenuteio
tnko, and will pureham tlekets i.i theowthai vlllafflnd aim tht qui, test and btm
seivice. lleloro Unilinp un n trip to thl-tii- o

c r nuj point l.ubt, ou should pn.vide
yourself with umnp and time table ol the
Wltcousln Leutrul .Line. The trains run
on this route 111 o vebtlbulc a ndare eQUlpred
with 1'ulirann'N lutesll) rawing Itooni sleep-
ers, clet,nnt Hay Coaches und L'inlng tars
of latest design, built expressly lor tlui ser-
vice, and are exquisite iu lurnlf hlnga and.
convenient and comfortaMo In arrang-
ement uuA b comjileie lu every detail that
they hnvo no superior In romloit and

'I he dining cur tervlce Is pronoun-
ced bj all the most elegant evir inaugur- -
lutu.iuiu isopeiateam tuenite.est ot 11

patrons.
Fast trains via tho Witconsin Central

Lines leue illnncupolis daily at 12:45 p.m.
and (fctt p. m., and tjt. l't.ul at hoOp.m.
und 7:15 P. m., muklug faorable conuw
tlnn wltfi nil trains liom the West and
Southwest.

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and lull
luloi million apply to U.K. Mcol)l, O. I'.
and T. A., Mituneupolls, Minn , and to Jaii,
O. l'ond, OcLcrul funcuger and Ticket
Agent. Chicago, 111. MMy '

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RilUUUB

And Oregon De'Nelopuient ccnipanvM
stedmshlp lino. 225 milts ihoitcr.sahotiT.
lest, time than bj uij otnei loute. Um
o,as8 througli passenger and freight Hi r
Irom Portland und all points in

to nndtioni Ban trancltr"
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxecpt bundays).

Invo Albany hoOVM
l.cavo CorVHlllB 1,.01'M
Anlve Yaquimv (ifll'W
Iicave Yaqulna ....... -- fcriSAK
Leave Corvuills 10i5AB
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. & O. tralnB connect at Albany an
Corvallls.

The above trulus connect at I'AQUIBA
with the Oregon Development C'o's Lu.

between Yunulna and r!

Francisco.
N. B. l'usscngers troro Tortland afd '4

Willamette Valley points can make clot

wiiurcuou wim ine iruius ui ...
YAQUINA KOU1E at Albany orOoryallli.
and If destlred to San Francisco, thimis
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evenhij
before date of batting.

fuiengtr and Freight Katri AIbiji Ik

lowest. For Information apply to wessn
HULMAN fe Co., Freight and 'licket
Agent 200 and 202 Front st,, Portland, Ut

O i
O.O. HOOUK Ac't Oon'l Frt.

PasB. Agt., Oregon P&clOo It. K. Co.,
Corvallls Ol'

O H. HABWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; t
Pass.; Ait. Oregon Developnti.t

Co., IsX McntgoJiierv L;t

&

Absolutely

ifbHenniKhins

500 tXttiMfird

.9?l
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HEALTH.

iSno I Eichan's

fX7.m AN

Le Rlchnaa Golden Dmltam Ko. 1

Cures Chancres, first and second ta;d,
Bores on the Legs and Body; Sore lUrs,
Eyes, Nose, eta, Copper-colore- d Blotcnej,
ByphllitloCnUrrh. diseased Scalp, ard all

Srimary forms ot ths disease known M

Price, f5 OO per Dottle.
La Ulchau'a Ooldeit Bulsnm no.a

Cures Tertiary, Mercurial Syphilitic IUien
matiam, pains in ths Bones, ralni In tot
Head, back-o- f the Keck, Ulcerated Set
Throat, Syphtlitlo Bash, Lnmps ' a con-

tracted Cords, Btiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from the lytem.
whether caused by indiscretion cr abiut
ol Mercury, loaTlnj the tld pure an

heltby. Price fS OO per Ifottle.
Le Klchaa'a Golden tipanlsh Anti-

dote for the cure Gonorrheas, S

IrriUtlon Gravel, and all Urinary or Ow
UI disarrangements. Price $' 50 P'Bottle.

ur Rlcbma'e 6oUa Spanish In-
jection, for severe eases ol OonerjnJV
lnflamaiatorr Cleet, Stricture!. P"1

1 Bt per Bottle. . .
A

lerthetffoctirehealltf' rphllitlo i"
aBderaetiou. Prlretft 6 r --

L HIJutm eMea ',!f

aadBratetreatient, JeesofphfPff.
V. exeen er snrwwetk. n1wifrUm9 stM Ut:Teule a4 Nerrlne, ,- iiMUhiSC. Ok A, If J"
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